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LLNI(

Friday, March 7.

(nil for Iraioorktl- - Ward Ct afatten ad
lp Convention.

The democratic voters of the city of Rock
iMland. 111., are here1y not i tied that demo-
cratic caucuses will le held in each of the
several wards of the city. Thursday evening.
March 13. VM1. at H o'clock, for the purpose of
placing in nomination one candidate In each
ward tor the oftlce of aldertnau. electiug'two
ward committeemen for each precinct in

ach ward, and electing ward delegates to
the convention: and. further,
for the transaction of such other business as
may properly be presented to the several
caucuses. The caucuses in the several
wards will be held at the following places:

Flrit Ward Heiswinger'K barber sho
I'ourlh avenue and Fourth street.

Second Ward -- N'aab's meat maiket.
Twelfth street and Seventh avenue.

Third Ward I Mil Second avenue
Fourth Ward Commercial hotel, corner

Third avenue and Seventeenth street
Fifth Ward - Hose house on Twenty-secon-

street, between Fifth and Sixth avenues.
Sixth Ward Hose houe on Twenty-sixt- h

street.
Seventh Ward 3112 Fifth avenue, opiwsite

Kock Island depot.
The democrat!,- - p convention

will meet at Turner hall, in the city of Rock
Island. 111.. Saturday evening. March 15.

l:d. at s o'clock to place in nomination can-
didates for the following city and township
officers:

One supervisor.
Three assistant supervisors.
me assessor.

Due collector.
One justice oi the !eace, to till vacancy.
Also, to elect a chairman ot the

committee, and to transact such otoer
business as may properly come before the
.on veniion.

The several wards of the -- !ty shall be en-
titled to repssentation iu the
onvention as toliows:

No. Delegates.
First ward -
Socond ward II
Third ward 1

l .iurth ward II
Fitth ward i:i
Sixth ward is
Seventh ward i::

Total 97
The basis of representation In-in- g one dele-

gate for every a votes, or major traction
tnereot.rast lor Hryan and Stevenson at the
last presidential election.

J.UIKS F. KG AN.
Chairman Democratic Com.

W. B. MrlSTVKK.
Secretary Democratic ip Com.

The democrats of south Rock Island are
retueied to meet at the town hall Thursday
evening. March 1.1. at f o'clock to nominate
township officers and to attend to such other
business as may come before them.

COMalTTfcK.

For Colleetor.
I hereby announce myself a candidate for

the nomination as township collector, sub
ject to the decision of the democratic city
township convention.

DAVID BEISWIXGER.

irs --Mr. itooserelt. savs an ex
change, "this Sell ley matter will I1
dropped right on top of your head;
ami it weighs seteral tons to the
?jnare inch."

John M. Imttrick. who died recently
in Lowell. Mass.. was a great-gran- d

son of Mai. John But trick, who began
Ihe tight at Concord bridge, and the
gun which tired the first shot in the
revolution is still preserved in t he
fa mil v.

Ihe shocking barbarity practice 1

ly Ameru-a- officers in the Philip
pines on it native captive as told in
esterilays dispatches is probably

but another species of the assimila-
tion of the natives according to our
new customs.

Aeil l.ryanf. another of ihe great
minstrel favorites, the last of the old
school, has joined West and Kie-- e and
Kmerson and Queen in the other
world. The stage of today knows
few who are the equal of these stars
in black face of other da vs.

I'he trust interests have succeeded
in completely forestalling justice to
Cuba in mir reciprocal trade rela
lions. It will be a different kind of
lay from any that we have had in

the past four years when the spirit
of true Americanism asserts itself in
Washington.

.Senator Hoar received word the
other day that a friend who had been
supposed to have appendicitis was
suffering not from that ailment, but
from acute indigestion. "That is
god news," said ihe senator. " I re-

joice that the trouble lies in the table
of contents rather than in the jihmi-e!i.- "

Kaiser Wilhelui is an enthusiastic
motorist so much so. in fact, that he
has offered a substantial prize for
the lesi motor car suitable for agri-
cultural purfoscs. to Ih competed
for during the next twelve months.
In ntldit ion t he kaiser has intimated
that lie will make the award himself,
to the successful competitor in l'JO'.l.

.t I'.urlington. Kan., the other day
Kditor C. O. Smith and State Senator
Kennedy had n fisticuff over some-
thing growing out of Kennedy ambi-
tion to go to congress, says the
Kansas City Journal. I5oth were
arrested, anil each was fined $.30
and costs. And now Editor Smith, in

his Republican, makes the curious
complaint that the jmljfe was alto-aretli- er

too lenient. lie says that
when an editor anil a candidate for
consjress have no better sense than
to eii";a";e in a street brawl they
ought to le fined $5 at least."

Gov. Yates Strikes Back.
Cov. Yates' supporters are putting

up u game fight for thejr champion
The Springfield Journal, in behalf o
the governor, welcomes the light ant
plunges into it in the following fash
ion:

"Do Ihe Cullom-Dawes-Maso- n com
bine e.eet the people to believe that
Yates has lost the honor, ability
popularity ami foresight of a life
time, because in one short vesir he
has not satisfied the demands o
Cullom, Dawes and Mason? Do Ihev
think he has forgotten his diplomacy
Do they think his tongue has lost it
eloouence? Do thev think his right
hand has lost its cunning that he
can no longer lead or manage a cam
paign? Do they imagine the people
no longer love and follow him liecuust
('nl)om. Dawes and Mason cannot
boss In in 7 What an awakening
awaits these people! These people
are planum" their own downfall
Kit-har- d Yalc.s led into, the campaij
of r.MM) a little determined cohort
amateurs. Ihev are amateurs no
longer. They are seasoned warrio
Their ranks are strengthened b
great accessions of strong and lead
intr men. readv for the frav. No liner
tight will eer be fought than tl
fight tatw will put up this year, am
he will win because the people arc
rihsoliitci v determined he shall not be
destroyed by falsehood niui bv hy
poc risy.

"Will the Cullom-Dawes-Maso- n or
trans please rise am explain? Wa
not the Yates campaign for ihe re
publican nomination for governor ill
I'M hi a model? Was it not a model of
vigor a ii' I discretion, of management
and diplomacy, avoiding offense, at
trjictinir favorable comment and ever
increasing strength, and winning both
ihe admiration of friends and rcspe"
of opponents? In work at head
fptarters and at county ami state con
ventioiis :wd through the press am
through his own canvass. Yates" cam
paign was a marvel ami a success
Was not Yates" campaign after nomi
nation a record breaker? Did he not
visit ninety-seve- n counties and thirty
five Chicago wards in sixty days? Dii
lie not address 'J'J'i rallies, itfsnles re

unions and other assemblies? Was he
accused of making a single mistake
in th;1 a in .i irn -' Did he not at
tract all factions and e'ements to him
by 1iis lairness. energy and common
st list ? Did nt governor anil sena
tor. Ciilloni men and Tj'.nner men
llanecy men. tarter men and lieeves
men. all niiiuire and pr-iis- him. vicing
wilh a h other to honor him and en
courage him. to ihe lioiir of his elec
tion ? Did he not plei.se the plain
people, as well as the iMtlitieians and
the press? When he submitted his
case to the court of last resort (the
common people of the commonwealth
at th polls) was he not lectcd bv a
majority not accorded to Lincoln
Logan. (Irani or Dglesbv in their
palmiest days?

"In short, did not atrs in l'.Miu

crown with a most signal and deci
sive sin cess, u political career w:th
out a failure or a flaw?"

It will thus be seen that little Dick
is a fighler. and that he has only just
gone into the battle.

I'ope Ijeo'n Remarkable Career.
Pope Leo XIII. whose '.Kid birthday

anniversary was celebrated kft Sun-
day, and whose silver jubilee as pope
was observed with great pomp, the
day following. hashaii a career crowd
ed as full of honors as of years. He
was born a subject of Napoleon. On
the date of the ushering into the
world of Yincenzo (lioacchino l'ecci
the great emperor at the height of his
power, was journeying to marry ihe
daughter of Francis of Austria,
(leorge III was kinir of Knirlaml. and
lames Madison, fourth president of
the I'nited Sta'tes. was only half way
through his first term. When Jack
son was president for the first time
ind Webster was serving his first
term in the senate. Leo was papal
ambassador at the llelgian court. He
was archbishop liefore the Mexican
war was fought anda cardinal when
few people Wyoml their immediate
neighborhood had ever heard of Lin
coln. (Irant and Sherman.

lie was elected pojw 2. years ago.
when his fi.1 years, his extreme emaci
ation and his feeble health made it
seem impossible for him to live more
than a few months. Yet he has
been the incessantly active head of
the great Komau Catholic church for
i longer period than any but a very
few of the spiritual sovereigns of that
int it ii t inn. wiucli was centuries old
and a world power when the oldest
of existing Kuropean nations was in
its feeble and miserable childhood.

Working 24 Honrs Day.
There's no rest for those tireless

little workers Dr. King's New Life
Pills. Millions are always busy cur
ing torpid liver, jaundice, bilious-
ness, fever and ague. They banish
sick headache, drive out malaria.
Never gripe or weaken. Small, taste
nice, work wonders. Try them. 23c,
at Hartz & Ullemever's drug store.

Sometimes the sight of food nause
ates you; your tonguo Is coated, your
breath. Is foul. and. headaches come
and go. All these are symptoms of
disease. The trouble is In your Etom-ac- h.

Stum-Ac-Oi- ds act like magic,
curing any and all of these disorders
in a few hours. Tablets 50 cents.

T. LL THOMAS, Leading Druggist.
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THE DAILY
SHORT STORY.

A Priceless Love.

Original.
What pitfalls besot the young! All

my life I have uffercil from yieldlug
In my joutu to a simple natural Incll
nation or, rather, yielding just enou
to make my action a crime.

When I was eighteen, my molhor
took Into her service a little maid from
the country. She wore her dresses to
the tops of her boots, her hair in a sin
cle braid down her back. It was very
light, and her eyes were n pale blue
She was such a demure little thing and
seemed so lonely bitting by herself in
her room all the long evening for she
did not appear to relish the society of
the other servants that I always spoke
to her kindly when I wished lur to do
anything for me, usually softening my
request wilh a smile. 1 gave her liool:
to read, such books as I thought would
hue-res- t a simple young girl. She ul
wins read them and returned theiu to
me without any comment in words
but with such a look I understood Just
what it meant.

One day she came Into the libraty to
do some dusting.' I was seated in the
great leather covered chair by the wl:i
dow reading. I was to leave for col
lege the next day. She was going about
with her feather duster, giving light
touches here and there, but listlessly
as if nhsorlx-- by something else. I'res
entlv I said to her:

"You seem distrait this morning,
Janet. What is the matter V"

I'et haps she did not know what "elis
trait" meant. At any rate, she did not
renlv. but turned to dust a bronze
statuette, so that her back was toward
me.

--Come, little girl, tell me if auy thing
troubles' you."

Still she gave me no answer. I got
up from my chair and went to her to
discover the cause of her silence by
looking into her face. She must have
heard me come up behind her, but she
kept oti with her work. I put a hand
on each arm and turned her around.
Her eyes were tilled with tears.

"Poor c hild!" I said.
I bent and kissed her innocent young

lips. Somehow I knew that her tears
were for my departure on the mor-
row. Then it occurred to me that there
was something in all this that could
oflv lead to trouble, and. releasing her.
without a word I left the library.

When 1 returned a year later. I found
Janet a little taller, her dresses length

lied to the floor, her hair in a knot at
the back of her head. The year had
brought experience to me. and I knew
better than before that I had trespass
ed on forbidden ground. I greeted her
kindly, but made it plain by. my-toii- e

and manner that there was a social
gulf between us, watching her to see
If the change affected her. I could not
see that it, did and felt a sense of re
lief.

I continued to return at vacation
time, once a year, noting Janet's
growth from the child she had come
to us to a willowy woman of nineteen.
While she grew tall, she did not grow
robust. Her check was pale, and her
step was languid. On my return aft
er being graduated I noticed this es
pecially and spoke to my mother about
it. but received no satisfaction as to
the cause.

I went abroad to finish my studies.
and while I was away my mother died.

wrote directions to close the home
stead, leaving everything as it was till

came. It was not for two years more
that 1 went back to the old place with

view to putting it In the market for
sale. My mother had had an elderly
woman in lie r service who was with
her when she dieel, and to her I went
to gain what satisfaction I could in
talking to her alxmt the last days they
had passed together. I asked her to

o with me to the little cemetery near
by and show me the grave. She did
so, and I was much pleased with the
care that had been given to my moth
er's resting place.

What is that mound up in the cor
ner.' I askecl.

That is Janet's grave."
"Janet's?"
"Yes. She died soon after your moth

er. hen tlie house was closed. I took
her with me. She had been long fail-
ing and lived only a short time, though
long enough to do all this work, of
which you see the result. 'We must
make haste, she would say. 'He may
come home at any time, and think how
he would feel to And his dear mother's
grave neglected!' "

"Janet dead:"
"She would come here every morn

ing, weeding and spading when she
was so weak that I could not see how
she was able even to walk here. One
day when she did not return at the ac-
customed time I came and saw her sit-
ting on that bench. 1 spoke to her, and
she did not answer. She was dead."

I was looking at the little mound de
void of adornment. This girl had spent
two years of l.ttxjr, her life slowly go-

ing out the while, that when I return
ed I might not find my mother's grave
neglected. During this period 1 had
never thought once of one so devoted.

Of what disease did she die?" I
asked after some time.

"I discovered that accidentally. She
guarded her secret carefully and I am
sure would not give me permission to
tell you. Rut I would like you to
know. Janet died of u hopeless love
for you."

I stood without motion for a long
time. I was far away in the library
where I had kissed her.

For many years I have visited those
two craves every summer. In Tain

have I resolved, to marry and build a
home. None of the women in my so-

cial circle has ever given tue that pure
affection which I received from Janet,
whose whole soul was mine. Though
I am now an old man, I am a bachelor.

HUMmitEY BAUNICKEL.

FORESTS ARE FAILING:
TO REPLENISH SUPPLY

Speakers at the tenth annual meet-
ing of the National Wholesale Lumber
Dealers" association, held in Chicago,
de'clurcel that while business in the"
pist ciir has been prosperous prices
have been unusually high because f
the growing shortage of the supply
of lumber.

Pre'sidcnt Lippine-ott- . in his annual
address, predicted that there would
be a further rise in prices of the pro-;U:e- -t

unless the supp.'v was replenish-
ed.

(ieMieral Counsel J. J. McKedve-- urg-
ed action on the forestry question
with : view of providing an abundant
supply of lumber for the future.

It is ;he first time' Cue association
has iiiet in hicago. I'oer hundred
lumber dealers from all parts of tlie
coi'iitry attenfed the opening session.

A conference1 was lied I with rep-
resentative's of numerous retail lum-
ber dealers" associations with a view
of entering into an agreement which
will reipiire the wholesalers to keep
out of the relailers field.

'i'he latter declare that their busi-
ness has been injure! by th." prnclici"
of a few vv ho jes:; Ic rs ! ing ret a i I busi-
ness. The convent ion was brought to
a close la-- ; veiling with a social ses-
sion of the lioo Hons at the Auditor-
ium.

Stum-Ac-Oi- ds possess a great deal
of merit, and euro aggravated cases of
sour ftomach, heartburn, bad taste,
foul breath, headache, irregular bowel
movement, dyspepsia and indigestion.
f0c. Coated tablets. Pleasant to take.

T. H. THOMAS. Leading Druggist.

ARE PAYING RENT

YOU OR INTEREST a

The Guarantee

Some Bu 8 0

CLU B
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

JU3

A..

h'M f

WILL SUPPLY YOU WITH FUNDS

TO PAY OFF YOUR MORTGAGE OR

BUY A HOME OR FARM, AND YOU

PAY FOR SAME IN SMALL MONTH-

LY PAYMENTS

WITHOUT INTEREST

Remember the larger your monthly pay

ments to ttis building fund, t.'is more rap- -

Uly homes can bs sop?!ied to members.
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OFFICERS
Marion E Swbensy. A'.torney at Law. . . rreiider i

Seorcb Bennett. Retail Furs and Cloves.

Edgar F. Gcdfuby CrcreUry

MAIN 0FFCE.
1714 SECOND AVE., ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

AGENTS WANTED.

(?75

Is an Antiseptic Healing Powder
Heal Cuts. Wounds, Burns and Scalds
without a scar. 25 cents. Druggists.

SMOTHER A COUGH.

Press your hand hard
enough over your mouth and
you can smother a cough but
you can't cure it that wa
The outside is the wrong end
to work on.

Scott's Emulsion thorough-
ly cures coughs because it
strikes at the root of the
trouble. The throat and lungs
need a regular system of edu-

cation to cure an old cough.

The point of value about
Scott's Emulsion and coughs
is that, while Scott's Emulsion
docs soothe the raw throat and
lungs, it also nourishes and
heals the inflamed areas.

It replaces inflamed tissue
with healthy tissue the only
real cure for an old cough.

1

S.il for Ft":e Samjtle.

5COTT & IX'W.NL, e lic:n:.. s, i; Pearl St.. X. V

Amusements.

JLLINOIS THEATRE

Friday, March. 7.

D. E. LESTER &.COS
: ' ' ''protliK-tioi- i 'of

WILLIAM L. ROBERTS'
l'icUiresijue Colonial Drama,

At
Valley Forge

A play of intense' intt rct
A stiijH'iiilous proJut-tio-

A cast of uneiU.illel excellence
l'rijes iV rv and Vc.

jLLINOIS THEATRE

Sunday, March 9.

The Iris i Koniauti'' Actor au.l Comcilian

BARNEY GILMORE
As the Humorous ihoi.KY" in the ('oiiici'.y

Pram.i success

"KIDNAPPED
IN NEW YOFLK"

New. Ketineil And el'otesijue Specialties.
Hear Harney e.il ncre Sinji ii:.s L.tlcsa Com-
positions

"It I Love You asYou I.ove Me."
"A I.illle Hunch ot Knsclnuls "
"Takini: the 1'iclure ot Uulv."
"Take it Hack. Jude."Prices 'J.')C, y."o and ."kic.

URTIS OPERA HOUSE

Saturday, March 8.

MATINEK AX!) XKIHT.
Kcturn Visit ef the Most 1'opular of

all Koyalty.
HIS IMPERIAL MAJESTY

A Feast of New Music. A No-

table; En semi ile ef Singers
anel C'onie'dians. Special Or-

chestra Carrie-e- l ly the Com-
pany. Five Straight Months
in Chicago.

Prices Xipht. FOc. 77o. $1 and l..v.
I'rices Matiuee. irw. Mk-- . TSc ami 1.

Sale of seats ojiens Thursday at Fluke's.

LLINOIS THEATRE
Monday, March 10.

CHARLES H. YALE
an.l SIDNEY R. ELLIS

Present, the Talented ccrinan Hialect and
Golden Voiced Singer

AL H. WILSON
In his Second Successful Starring Season

iu Sidney K. Kills' Kninauiic
Comedy Drama

The Watch on the Rhine
Full e'oinilement of Heautiful Scenery.
An Kicellenl Acilnu t'nmpanv.
A Production Complete in Kvcry Detail.

Hear AI.. H. WILSOX Sins
Love is All in Al'. In Tvrol. Trt- - Sonn
of Home. The Teakettle Song. My Lit-
tle Fraulcin. When 1'aradine.
Prices iv. fine. TSc and tl.
Seat.s on sale at Lloyd s.

ILLINOIS THEATRE

Thursday, March II.

OKI . Ac p'aintauce lie

Forgotten?

CROSBY 6 FORMAN'S
Ciranel Revival of

EAST LYNNE
Mai:asenicnt of Frank Hurt.

All Star ('a;t.
Prices 'Sc. 50c and The.

Seats on sale at Lloyd's.
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HE Fiftieth Anniversary
of tKe ARGUS Will be
celebrated tliis montliAvitli
a handsomely illustrated
historic edition.

It will he descriptive of tlie manifold
advantages of the city and county, an
historic review of our fast developing
resources and will reflect in a substan-
tial way the enterprise and public spirit
of the community.

A representative will call on the busi-

ness and professional men iu relation
to the enterprise.

Thousands of copies of this edition
will be mailed to points outside Kock.

l's'and in order that the city's advan-
tages may be known where it will do
tlie most Lfootl.

W V W' W Sfs V w ts y V rS w XV w

ExKibition and Sa.le
For ra. Few Drevys Only

All lovers of Oriental Rus are inviteil to call at our !tore ami
inject the irivatcst ccKccl in of tlie.-e-- ;;ools ever shown in this city.
Anions the collect ion are many antiones, serje with curious history
interwoven with their make or past nsae. other rujrs have artistic
merit ami hih ipiality pee-tilia-

r to t he elistrict or country where maelc;

others are with Oriental elcsins lronj;lit out in soft tom-- s that neve'f
tire the eve. ami harmoiii.e most fully with our modern in rnisliiuirs.
I5ut the only way to appreciate fully is tu in ami see for

m
m
0- X

e
Tills sale is in e hare of

menia. who will gladly show ami explain to you fully al! ahout the

i'hlts. lie will also repair any ilMisiae .1 Oriental ruirs you may have
that metis repairing, visile here, at moderate' e'hares.

jiL sUl
d-

-k

v-- 4l 'i'f'frl it'l Etna!'!

i.t
1 r U. n'JMt

t.'.ju.rj&rgir3asasa

y , f V x-- ' v

2.

?

45

Mr. J. I. Tarn inosian. formerly of-At- -'

5--

We Have Just
lilted up a line' rece-p- t ion
reiom in conm-c- t ion wilh
eur olliee', v het'i' any lady
can and make a pur-

chase of. liipiors for talde or
medicinal use.

The Pvirest Wines,
Whiskies and Brandies

THE
RETAIL LIQUOR STORE

Corner i street ami Third
avenue.

Furniture Liid Carpet Co.
324 to 32S BR.ADY STREET.

Da.venport, Iowek..

DURING MARCH AND APRIL
Th3 Rate from Tri-Citi- es Will B3

S31.00 TO CALIFORNIA

$30.00 TO OREGON

VIA ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.

Baily Tourist Ccxr To
LOS ANGELES, SAN JOSE AND SAN FRANCISCO Via

EL PASO SHORT LINE
(Personally Conelneted on Tucselays and Thursdays.)

Personally Conducted Tourist Cars to California- and Oregon
via Colorado and Scenic 1ine, Weelnesdays, Thursdays ami Fridays.

RATE FOR DOUBLE BERTH &00
Low One Way Rate to Other Western Points.

For tickets, reservation, etc., call on or telephone C, 11. I. 5i P.
K. R. Agents at Davenport, Rock Islanel or Moline.


